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Mr. Farmer
Do You Want

Cash?
We believe in the CASH sys-

tem, and we practice it in our
business. Bring your produce
to us and get your money
when you deliver the goods.

We Are Buying Produce at
the Highest Market Prices

CHICKENS, per pound 17c

XURKEYS, per pound 22c
EGGS, per dozen - 40c
CRKAM - - 55c

Ontario Ice & Cold Storage

NT1( OF ITY RUKJHON

66c 76c
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Flannelettes Pla idDress Goods
15 pieces in good Rtaple colore in Skirts, Cliililreifs Dresses, etc., 2f
flowered designs l pink, brown, i ,. iO redi me ( ' iiiicv pranl.'etc i(M)il house
dresnes, kimonas, etc

18c Value, Sale 15c
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Anion Gingham;
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Clean Up

Men's Sweaters
LOT M.n's Su.al, .ardiiial;

Special

$1.75

percent

three Lots Men's Shoes Priced at $2.48. 2.98 and 3.48
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Men's Dress Shirts
r.alir their values until jrou ha"

Hli ii.iii. 'rh.y are lull cut, eu.it style in a large
aiieiy ni' pattei ns and in all sizes.

Yours 76c Each

One full of at 48c

ONK LOT Ladies' Gapi and S.arl' Sets: n't
inanv left,
$1.26 Set; Sale Price ... 9bc
$2.60 Set; Sale Price $2.10

Thej are in K.is,., ',i(..t ,.t...

$3.48
2.98
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$2.48

Ii
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